The usefulness of serum acid phosphatase in monitoring patients with advanced prostate carcinoma.
The usefulness of serum acid phosphatase (SAP) in monitoring patients with advanced prostate carcinoma has been questioned. We reviewed a series of 59 patients with stage D2 prostate carcinoma. All patients had extended follow-up through at least one clinical relapse, or death. Responses to a variety of therapies were characterized as absent, subjective, or objective. All patients with an elevated pre-treatment SAP that fell to normal following therapy had prolonged survivals and improved prognoses. Conversely, all patients with an elevated SAP which did not normalize following therapy had poorer survivals. Among 36 objective responses to therapy, the SAP was elevated prior to or simultaneous with disease progression in 33 (93% sensitivity). In each ease where the pretreatment SAP normalized following therapy, any subsequent elevation in SAP above normal was always associated with clinical evidence of disease progression (100% specificity). Changes in SAP following therapy correlate well with both disease regression and disease progression in patients with advanced prostatic carcinoma.